Overview & practicalities for September LGBT H2O Adventures 2-day
outdoor adventure & camping programme:

I have a camp pre-booked event in Swanage on September the 21st-23rd for a gay men group and
looking to make it a bigger event by offering places to other groups they are guys aged 20-40.
The cost of the event is £125pp and here is the weekend plan. From arrival on Friday which you can
arrive from 4pm onwards to your pre-erected tents and base for the weekend you will be met with an
evening of fun and games to get acquainted with your fellow adventurers and look ahead to Saturday
mornings adventure.
Your camping will be Bell tents that sleeps 4, so buddy up quick to get you and your friends all in one
tent. You will be treated to blow up beds to make it as comfy as possible for your 2 nights away.
Saturday will be an 18k walk heading along the Jurassic coast on the Priests Way -http://langtonmatravers-pc.org/priests-way/ -- rich in history which will be revealed during your walk.
visiting sites such as Dancing ledge -- https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dancing_Ledge -- with its magical
views and wonder how nature has carved this wonder in to the land, We will have time to walk down
and see it close up.
We then head up hill to visit a picturesque Dorset pub with it's very own dinosaur museum for Cider
and pasties.
Once refreshed and ready for more adventure we will head back down to see Winspit caves -https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Winspit -- then on to St Aldhelm’s Head with its 12th century church
open for you to explore and grab all your photos. With Corfe our next destination, passing through
Kingston and the opportunity for another relaxed and deserved drink stop, we will find ourselves at
famous Corfe Castle and its beautiful village.
You will return to Swanage on it's very own steam train. This walk has some good hills to test your
walking, but the spectacular views on the hilltops are well worth the effort. Please wear suitable
footwear for walking and clothes to suit the occasion.
Once returning to the camp you have the luxury of hot showers to get yourself ready for the evening

with the option to head down into Swanage for your evening meal or Cook on site with your own
BBQ. Please bring your tipple of choice but not to much as we don't want to ruin Sunday :). You will
have a fire pit at your camp for the full camping experience with Bushcraft skills being taught on the
night. Fun games and campfire stories to finish the night off. You might even get a bag of
marshmallows if your good boys
Sunday is kayaking day With us heading to Poole Harbour parking your cars on Ferry road only
moments away from the Studland ferry for your trip home back to Bournemouth and beyond.
Setting off at 10am from Ferry road for A full day of exploring Poole harbour including a trip around
the famous Brownsea island home to Enid Blyton’s Whispering Island, the 1907 birthplace of Robert
Baden-Powell’s scouting movement.
During our previous trips we have been followed by the harbour’s very own seals and with the
continuing sightings of dolphins you never know your luck. H2oadventures provides all the
equipment: Kayaks, Paddles, Buoyancy aids, Dry bags and a qualified British canoeing guide to make
your day a special day. Please bring suitable clothing for the conditions including food and drink
including a hot drink. A change of clothes is advisable just in case :)
H2oadventures will provide the camping experience, Guided walk day 1. Firepit, Bushcraft skills,
evening games Day 2 Poole harbour kayaking which includes all equipment and a qualified British
canoeing guide for your safety while out on the water.
You will need to bring bedding and however many pillows required for a good nights sleep. Teddy
bears are allowed on camp Food and drinks for the weekend. If you fancy a BBQ, please bring one
along. Steam train ticket back to Swanage is £7 pp. Enthusiasm lots of fun and yearning for
adventure. I haven't included food in this camp as it gives people the choice to bring and spend as
they please on food and drink. Parking is charged per car so why not car share to save. You can have
2 cars included in the price based on 8 joining. Taxis from the camp location to Swanage in the
evening would cost £4-5.
As spaces are limited you can confirm your space by contact me on 07735582663 and I will email
you the BACS payment.
I look forward to hearing from you in the near future and arrange a meeting to discuss working with
you . My phone number is 07735582663.
Kind regards
Steven Malone

